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THE RIGHTS OF
THE WHITE MAN.

TILLMAN TBlICS TO t1i1:KE '1rICM
PLAIN TO Till- SENA I10.

An Interesting ICplsott iII Iho 1)b:bto on tho
Iiuwtatin (overnon ti11, in Itin Courao
of Which 8enatur Tit man Eud"nvo- a to
Ilavo the 8suffrag Pr..vtiion of tilu,
Mtaito ountitutlon of routh Caro-

- Hism Adopted nw tt lteti-
mnute to ihlo U111 Inletr

DiscUilon.

Washington, February 26.-For.
mal discussion of the right of former
Senator Quay to a §oat in the Sen-
ate, as a member frotrlPennsylvania,
was begun today by Senator Turley,
of Tennessee, in a constitutional ar-

gumeut against the seating of Mr.
Quay.

Consideration of the Hawaiian
government bill brought out. a lively
discussion between -enator Tillhnar,
of South Carolina, and Se-nator
Spooner, of Wieoin'tn, in which
the former admitted t hat b.lot box
es han been stuffei and negroes bad
been shot in the South to maintain
white domination. An amendwent
was made to the bill, htrikirg outt the
property qualitication for voter- for
members of the Logitlature, but. lit-
tle other progross was nmado.

Senator Turloy, who preparoel the
majority report of the cownmitteo on

the Quay resolution, then spokco. H .

said the Governor, under the const it i-

tion, was powprless to fll the vacan-

cy and his action was "i:t the teeth if

every provision of the Con-titution
bearing on the subj.ect

Senator Turley agreed that the

representation from each State ought
at all times be kept fulf, but he did
not believe the framer. of tho Consti-
tution had intended deliberately to
confer upon some body ole the duty
to fill the vacancy in cast tho Legis
lature failed to perform its duty.

"It is not poFsible," he said, "to
coorce the Legislature or to coerce

the people and when they fail of
their duty it's a place where our sys-
tem breaks down."

Senator Turloy then entered upon
a detailed discussion of the constitu-
tional- and technical points involved
in the ease, his lesire boing, he said,
to present every legal phase of the
question.

"Every State," he said, 'should be
notilied,in language that cannot be
mistaken, that its peruat%ent repro
sentation in this body shall depend
upon it electirg a Legislature that
will do its duty.

"Let it once be uiar,nod," be
continued, "that tho-se conte'sts are
not personal questions, and will be
decided on legal and constitutiona.
grounds, and the bringing of con-
tests here will soon censo. In my
experience I cannot recall an bonest
division of the Legislature on party
lines. There are always three or
more ambitiodTh candidales in the
same party who creae.t all the trou-|
ble. In not one single instance in
seventy-five years has a Senator been
admitted here who was appointed by
the State Executive after the Legis-
lature had hadi an opportunity to
o-e6 dnever in the history of the
e, en- -'. candidate been

seatt4gd wh 1i~>..J -gancy occured
duriri tio session ihMthe Legisla-

On unanmmonis consent the case
was then postponed.
*When the Hawaiian bill was taken
up Senator Cullom offered several
minor amendrnents and one striking
out the property qualification of
those who desired to vote for R~epro-
sentatives and Senators in the Ha-
waiian Legislature.

Senator Tiliman argued t,hat his
.eamendment substituting the suffrage
provisions of the Constitution of
So.uth Carolina, wa', in all senses, a
better provision than that offeied by
the. conimittee. reporting the bill.

Senator Tillman said. "The peo
pie of South Carolina, iii their Con-
stitultion, bave done their very best.
topeYent 'he 'niggers' from voting.
Wat i nov. ak you to, do is to give

the KCaniiks and 'Portuguese of the
Hawaiian Tslaids the same power of

suffrage ae We in South Carolia
have given the 'niggers.

Iii reply to a quest,ion of Senator
0ponot Senator .T1ilinan- said that-

the $200 property quali lieat ion had
boon put into the South Carolina
Constitution for the benefit of the
negr,o. "No l)rovislon Wis nooded
for the whites," said Senotor Till-
man, "bocauso the whites would got
through anyhow. We have some

conscionco in the South its to the
rent ment of the 'ni ger.' You have
b)'i sueering it us a long time and
I don't liko it.."

Senator Spooner deprecated a dis
mussion of the racial question and
added:
"The Senator has said that the

peoplo ,i South Carolina have se(ln
lously excluded the negro vote. They
tre now accunlmplishing their purpose
through the State Constitution, but.
they did not always (o it by cousti
tntional anenlmllent."

Adverting to the pwnding amend-
ient, of Senator Culloin, Stntor

Sl,oon'r".* il: "1 o10 I't" like a proplert.v
(ua(tlifiel+tiolt f,r voters. Thero is
oi'thtitg. o 1r'itson iFI 1.11 tlelcation-

at glutliv:,uil In, but mntlhoo.l stff-
rF(ge is on Iii mai ',Ilttr suffraige
is (u1ite noo .'1-H then appealed
to senator Tl blir!1 to lay a-ide the
bloo, iy IIhirr.

St. lttor TlilhFi it r 11: 11111ha. his
oinly rla o;Ii! r r- 1 i.

1

..t inI; thel
bi'"'dy i-hb t .,- s ,.I. l ii tly iindi
r'(v(.ct:ly h.h! it r sI m 1. :a it

wVantedt the pwo i.- r '!b. )1>'thern
people to he u '.

' l't.. getting tii .i t 1; .- o. utl t
and snteers," +aid1 hep. '"MY.,i ' let
)s a11o1.v."

'The Senlat('r won't It't ts Ih-t hitm
alouni," stgtted Senator Spooner-
ami;d linnghte"r.

"III every State where tho whites
hivo devidied politics between the
Denlocrats Anld the Populists-and it
is so in every Southern State except
Soulth Carolina--the 'niggers' hold
I le balance of power. As such they
stand thlre as a menace to a pure
suffrage and to good government, be
cause they are a purchasable quan-
tity, educated or uneducated.
."We are charged with fraud and

corruption and ballot-box stuffing.
Finally, after the bayonets had come
to us again in 1876, we rose in right-
oousness and might. \Ve took the
Government. Wo stuffed the ballot
boxes, we bulldozed the 'niggers' and
shot 'em. And we are not ashamed
of it."

Leaning over toward Senator
Spooner and shaking his finger
at the Wisconsin Son-itor, Senato-r
Tillman said: "What would you
have done? You would havo done
the satme thing, I see ititn your eye."
(Laughter.)
The amendment offered by Senator

CulIlum was finally adopted. So, too,
tho amendment of Senator PlaLt, of
Connecticut, which has been pending
for several days, relating to tho' ap-
pointmient and tenure of oflice of the
Judges of the Hawaiian Courts'

Ever.3boa1.y's Maigrzine.

For March is rich in that sort' of
pleasant reading that combinos -in-
struction with quick and easy inter-
est.
Or the important articles is "a

Glimpse of the Germ of the World,"
by G. WV. Wintorburn, Mi. D. This
is the simple explanation for the
month, and takes up the subjeot of
bacteria and the enormous amount
of good they (do to humanity. It
treats of their origin and labors in a
fascintating way, and imparts an as-
tonishing amount of informnation in a
manner which makes it stick to the
memory.

Thoordoro Tracy tells of "the Silk
Industry in America." His article is
the first in the series "Great Ameri-
can Industries," and tolls a remark-
able story of a wonderful success fol-
lowing unnumbered failures. There
are fifteen short stories aad articles
of the type dictated .by the policy of
this magazine-snappy, bright, inter-
esting and clean.

CASTOR IA
Por Infaiits and Ohildren,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

signature of

sonrl carrying conea'ilt'd wep'nslip';1t
upon their o,% it premtttis, s or l.oltco
otlicors in tIho tettiii disehargo of
their duties a I'e:o I flicers.

)i'w EV' 'tlZC MONiEY.

H1,'ll ot t9,4'U1 f- Iheat r yiigspitn .h
llot. w\ho ite Aaklc.d

Washington, F"eb"rary 2.!(.-Tlho
Uiitod States colrt of elaimil, toiliy
ro(ndorod i decision on the claimif
Admiral Dewtoy for prizo monIey on

acconut, of tbe dtl-.rnet.iun of iho
Spanish fleet in .iiilla bay.

''ho court dt'.is(l agaiist the Ad
miiral's contell ioll lint tll) enoly's
force was superio' t o his and awn rde d
hi wi $9,470.
The lc'isi~n excludcs tho ntllpport

ing shoro biltIt'n s, mttin''t: and t1'rpell-
does in the deter' i ii'1 of Im eno.

i 's force. Adiral )ewey's chiim
was for $200) for hiint ltgioegit
to Iho (nrit-il''s flet t ircllnding tih o'

fortifieatious. ('onit l , for the ad-
miral my app. I to Ihe Unit,ed
States suprt-rit eitnit T'i.o ,lecisioi
entitles tho admblitt pi-rseunlly to
$9,470.

Wayside Gleanings.

Faith is that Act of the mind by.
wvhici the indivihtm;tl ace' pts, hopes
:n 1 trusts in the seei and the un-

scen, unknown, invisible apd un-

setatrchiable.-\V. 1I. Riser.
The high way of holiness is along

the commonest road of life--along
your very way. In\wind amd rain,
no matter how it heats-it is only
going hand in hand withi Ilim.-
Mark Guy Pearse.
The balances of God never lose

their adjustment. \Vith thiem a

pound is a pound, and right is
right, and wrong is wrong, and a

soul is a soul, and eternity is
eternity.-Talnage.

Great deeds may be perfornec
in a single hour ; but the character
capable of a great deed is the
formation of many seasons of sum-

mer and winter. No moment is
lost that is devoted to the develop-
ment of greatness of heart and
brain.

Every promise is built upon fourl
pillars. God's justice and holiness,
which will not suffer him to de-
ceive ; Iis grace or goodness, which
will suiffer him to change ; his
power, which makes Him able to
accomplish.---Salter.

Don't let u:s ever stop our work
to mourn the low state of Zio,n
but get a li ttle nearer the great
Head of the church. Let us lay
hold by an active faith on the
p)romises of God, and go forward.
--Stray Thought s.

"'John !'" whispered the politi-
cian's wife in the dead of night;
''there's a robber in the house.'

''Yes,'' reliedL John, sleepily,
''there's lots of them there, and in
the senate, too, whio won't stay
b)ought."'
The Michigan Christian Advo-

care says: '"The p)ersons who be-
conme the conscious agents in pro-
mnoting aL sweecping revival, cx-
perience the most exquisite delight
of their whole lives. Simply to
know that they have set in motion
the i.fluences leading to moral andl
spiritual rerorma~:tions, is to be
thrilled with the most ecstatic
emotions which can possib)ly enter
the human mind."'

A (1EFI' TO NUIIMAN UNIVElIISITY,

Mrs. Anne lOrhall (Olves the 'Museum of
Sut'f.d Itirda andm A n,iah, Col-

lectori by the( I ate I)r Johnmi
P. naurret, to the

Un'i versit y.

(Special t.o News and Courier.)
Greenville, February 23.--Today Mrs.

Anne Marshall, wildow of the late D)r.
S. S. Marshall, gave to Furman Uni-
verseity her' museum (of stuffied birds and
animals. The collection was made by
John P. Blarreltt, of Abbeville County,
fatber of Mrs. Marshall, and represents
specimens from all part,s of tbe w6rld.
Trhe value of thIs glit, may be estimats d
by the fact that insurance of five thou-
sand dollars has been carried for sev-
eral years n it. Dr. llheirett was a na-
tiveof Ingland, but came to this coun-
try when a yout,h The gIft Is to be
known as' "The Barrt.t, Collection."

Bearn the he Kind You Have AMwa; oughI
Signtur

SOME OF THE LAWS
RECENTLY PASSED.

c1 rY OF"1It I t.s UANNI Ti icE 0 ity
cc NT.itACTS.

Th Poneu titay e.trry I'Ieo, A Liaw to
EIx Iltu Wiv, 0ht ir it uiaw

[l'he State ]
The legislaturo has passetl a law

forbidding municipal olficers or ofli-
cials from taking tontracts with the
town or city. The act roads:

Section 1. Bo it, enacted by the
general aesemlbly of the Stato of
South Carolina: That from and after
the passagn of this act, no municipal
officer shall take a contract to per-
form work or furnish material for the
tmunicipal corporation of which he
i an officer, and no such olicer shall
receive any compensation on any
c.ontract for said purpo-e; Provided
that in cities of over thirty thousand
inhabitants such coit ructs may be at-
lowed by t ho unanimous vote of city
council upon each specific contract,
such vote to ho taken by yeas and
nays and entered ttpou council's jour-
ntals.

Section 2. That any person violat-
ing the pro% ision-i of this act shall be
guilty of a niisdei>eanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall bo punished
by fine or imprisoo ment, in the dis-
cretion of the court before whom such
.unviction is had.

B3oLTrED ORaN MEAL.

The legislature has tixed the weight
of a bushel of bolted corn meal. The
reason assigned was that imported
saltcks weigh less t hn,1 mee, ground
andtcl put up in this State. Tho law
roads:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
general assembly of the State of
South .arolina: That from and after
tho first day of March, 1000, it shall
be unlawful for any person, firm,
company or corporation to sell, or of-
fer for sale, within the limits of the
State of South Carolina unbolted
corn meal of loss weight than at the
rate of 48 pounds per bushel, and
holted meal at the rate of 40 pounds
per bushel. Au) person violating
this law shall be fined fifty dollars or

be imprisoned for the term of thirty
days.

CONCEALED WEAPONS.

Tt,o law as it now stands requires
policemen, sheriffs and all other
peaco officers to carry weapons ex-

posed. If this law were i)plicity
obeyed it would work a hardship on
officers trying to do doetectivo work.
The last legislature amended the
lawv in that particular. The now act
reads:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
general assembly of the State of
South Carolina: That section 1 of au
act entitled "an act prohibiting the
carrying of concealed weapons, pro-
viding a penalty therofor, and incor-
porating a court for the violiation of
the same in indictments for r.murder,
manslaughter, assault, and assault
and battery of a high and aggravated
nature, assault,and battery with intent
to kill, and in every case where the
crime is charged to have been comn-
mittod with a deadly weapon," ap-
proved the 17th day of February, A.
D. 1897, b , and the c:ame is hereby,
amended by adding thereto, at the
endl of said section, the following
words: "or peace officers in the
actual discharge of their duties
as peace officers;" so that said
section amended, shall road as fol-
lows:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
general assembly of .the State of
South Carolina: That atny person
carrying a pistol, dirk, slingshot,
metal knuckles, razor, or other deadly
weapon usually used for the infliction
of personal injury, concealed about
his person, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and, u pen convict,ion there-
of before a court of competent juris-
diction, shall forfeit to the county
the weapon so carried concealed, and
be fined in the sum of not more than
one hundred dollars and; not lest
than twenty dollars or imprisoned
not more than thirty nor less than
ten days, in the discretion of the:
court. Nothing herein contained
shall b cnatrned to apply t er .

Groat Showilig il
Now Cotton Mills

(A 1(C.1N.VS iIt ( IIsNt'i I I-AT i)A1
O1" . %NU.1tIt.

Vu,y N.a'rly 1 iro 111nio,ni - 'rhe1 Calpita
i'1njttstiit II..a 1t s 's at t1 u I saIti

ofa i m ut 'I"-a y 'lhatt:-
ntil ihoa1la11.i at

('Tho 8titte, 27th.)
South (Jiolitt's fast pa1o in cot

tol nill building which begant will
thlt op1iig of Inwt ' r, anavit gt
of -1,0)00 it lty of capital beinf:
iprju)ectud it cotton mills for tho fi-r0
35 daitH of t ho iear 110), is behin;
litiatitined inl lino st%le. Now i1
I ay of tIh now yrl hiiavo elpiso
ad Iho itvetiago tily investnnt of

Capital 111dring itt period Iaclks o11
it fow hundrod of laing .O,(10) 1

dit . iis, pra s, b're:aks th
rtcord of Oth world for a liko period
in iho b)uitling of Iew cotton mills,
'I is reprtsnits total of 17 cotlou
Inill 4"nte'r1rises aid lirgo inlCat'lses
in two moro existing 1lit.1s All the
ligures ars' from tho oflicial record,
in t h otlico of the Secrot ary of State
Of the Inutmber six of tho Itew onter.
prise's Ii tv3 obtaiti iI their charter.
which tmoans that. thoir capital is iv"

(ured and the consi rtiioln is ttndel
wity. It is a showing thitt. iny Stat
might well bo prond of tlt(d Sout I
Carolina is proud of it.

i-Iero is the oflicial list t ; Ite
mills projected, their capitaitulizatiot
beinug given:
1)ta-Kulb (!Ctton 1Mill, ('-nmllvn ; 200,11(1
MniigharM 'ills, G.reeville... 00,(1(t
Soxon ills1, Spart tnb:urg...... 200,(00(
Or,tgiun'tlurg .1.at1i.f i'turitng
C ., (r:tge bu rg................. 2c0 (R

WVylie M lls, C;hester .............. 100 0()
13lacksurug C.otltonl Mills Co.,

1!acksib rg ........................ 100,00(
Cheraw C tton I ilis, Chtiraw 100.001
Simpsonville C allton M ills,

Mitplsonville, Grtenville Co 2";0,0(
[Alti.ae MlakieIttel1urling (,

Gala1 y.........................,. .00,0
'hliteo1)in Cotton Mills, D)iI-

ion .................................... 150,001Fork iSloils (Cntton MiI!s,
Fork Shotals, Grteiivilrc ('a 501001

And-erson Yarn and Kinit(ing
M il!, A , deOrlaon ............ ..... 160,001

WI illiamustou Mills, WVilliatlt-
H ..i......................I (10,00l

Kershaw Colton Mill, Ker-
H iw, Lancaster Co.......... 125,001

CGeorgia-Caloli1a1 Co., Atn(ler-
an Co ................................ 100,00

Cox Au1faclurli g ('., AI'-
dleraon)...... ...... ................... 511.(0

Wilmot Mills, Ione 'at.h..... 200 001
And-rson Cotton Mills (in
crease of).......................... lu00

Beaumont M ills, Spat taihurg
(1 ncreitse of)....................... 0 0,00

'I'otal .........................2 8:5,O00
A total oliiaul capitalIizationt o

nearly threo mnilliont dollars is eer
tiainly tmost gratifying.
The ablovo figuers haive Ino refer

once whatever to thte ntow mnill prlo
jected at Carlisle, Untion county, tht
Jonlesvillo mill, tho Woodrn I' mil
antd the A iken bIleachhry, the ollicit
papers of tall of which are expectrc
to be iled at anty mfomenOrt. B3esidel
othler~itmi ll are boinig taliked of in
various portions of the Statte.
The last enterprise to file its peti

t ion for a chariter wias thto \Vihnfo
mills of ilonea P.ath. Its atpplica
tion wits fi leA yest.erday, the~corpora
tors being J. A. Birock (if Anderson
C. E. Harper, T. H. Brockc, J1. F
Shtirley, J. F. Mon ro arni E. Harri.
of Hlonen Path andC ,J. C. Milford nm
H. P. McGeo of Greenvillo. Tihe
cap1ita)l is to ho0 $200,000.

Goocd foir thle)GtIaltl~ (ndutI.

(Columbia Special to News and Cou
rier.)

Col. John D. F'rost, of th'e Adjuttan
and Inlspestor G4ener-aIs department
was Iiuchl pleased] whIt thle Iinsp0cto!
of the Cit,adel cadets. HeI found the
had been will drilled atnd wore well u)
in tie maitnual. Hlo was not so wei

p)leased witht the arms anid equlimen
of t,he corps. lio said tbat the catdet
kept, their ai-rts and( (opmpient
splendd conit ion, butt that, tile armr
and belts were tall ot of dat'O, 01(d ani
hard to keep ini or dr. 11(1 thoug'h
that the boarad of vhsiitr ough!it toi li

ranlge to gtad L1nw ts uply of armsYI ali
t,hti If the propilt r r-If.,-ts we re mad
somnething cou1glCb(lone in that, diret
LIon. If 111e Stati.e gats its. 1(1adition)
stupplly fromt tbc Governen t, It, maty b
able to help it the (SeqiI)menit of th
cad et9.

O.Ais T O 2.2a..
Bears the Ihe |(ind Y iAway 800g|
Blianis/oa

ilunC .* A cn lrut IN w .;Ill NTiON.

- 'IIIittit ('otisi gig I Ioaun to .aI te iaM Trustr
lil-"etlt.g -\ite.uln I . vurn g i -.

V,.t. 1:1n 5 14 1 11. l*il. elr tt s,I.lat

( peciall to Nowsa a.l ('ourier.)
W\ ,hingt on, .I'bIruary '(t. Senr..

for Tillmain b-aves tonight f~or touth)
(arolhii t. atteucd Ia Ineetin~ of tii
lt r ,l'tt- of \\';tith'i ui) alo C leI lll-M .

)1'lttor' A\1lLa rin rtuirnedi to tho
city this tnornilng and was" on h11m11,

an iterestetI listiner1 to the (aIt
(nI the Quay case. Sinator 11("I.lLu.
rus in ono of O .1 )oIiieratio n:(-mn

bors counted onl to Vot(l inl favor of
ti0111 ug Qi1ty.

(If n rsla'iOi, lt l tliott. u,atiU iti.-
gitpe)riI t hol(1nt of tho rI sei. U' tr'-
vic today about. the IIlit t.abIoutt.
th(tII ar'lestoti onmii and was assur(i
thai ia written answer wouldi begiven

to iio I t. olc(0. huieNsurinEh.l
Itated I tat thlo.deIl ys lin (1lie the a rival

of Mi wrl thim to th( ira1cka-oitr.
ral;X ('1n I1ti ltetween0I) tll, P il t )"\:t
1.l'm andlt tho Southern Itaiiwity,
wheroby tho (rain of both companivs
hndc to run on t ho samn t rack from
J acksonvillo to \amme1ss+eic0. T1h('r( is
also a dIt'liciouey in Ih lilm It ('(i , wer,
which tho ofllerts of tho P'lant %ss
Iou n havo been ulnabla to suIv Is

caus if th p1reSSurtl of work onl the
locomuoliva mills. C'ongressman .Et
liott it<uirod whe ther thre wal hout
0om1 way by whIi thod)artmntt
couhi unih.- e(limlucnt ratilroa
and wal" ((,ld that Orn, was noneo,

oxe(!(pt, ay ilt ca'rryingof

tho iutil, which, inl manY ases, would

only mnako matters worsv.

Length of tho Great Rivers.

I n 11uropec."---The) llhcb , 1i,O
miles; ()iee, 1,.260; Don, I,0O;

1 hine, 6<1 Ii ihle, SO ; It hone,
6-); Volga, ,90).
a A\sia.-Ga;nges, 1,7O; Ira-

wvAddy, 2,6<x>;, Incs, .00 ;14th
I)hlh atest, :,7i;lA Oor', ),8O;
Yang;-tse-l\i:lnlg, 3,3.\1c ; 1oi ng-

Ito, :t,7OO; Zambesi, SooYeesi,

l':, 2 2.1 ; b , I,.'le . ;

In A\fricat. -N;ile, 2, x; Niger,
-,6AOO; liene gal, ],90o; G:1nb(1)ia,
1,7OO.
Ini A me)rical.--I issoulri 14o thle

liissisI i, 3,1O; M issouritiothe
ilf,,35O; \Iisslsteip i1ii, ,uI6;

1mzc n, i,6()(); IR iver I)e :l

l' lat:, 2.I0; ' t. Isa w n , :.OO;
Orinoco, 1,6O; lRioGrant'd , ,ti,t)(.

MRPiy's Ogupation.

At t(he g)ritet exnosition i (01)a-

ha it as thie customa foshe 'poe,-
p'Mae toeser helpsigntrnames'
in'y tha thfernt sthat weilangl
l'ople wo eglisee wereIliI asked
to ies tohelptoccupatins soi( ta

thl1e bookS will lie the "Jahn

Smth,1( COfmehrd; "TomasI lnrwn,I
Ao .liittlei golen-hired gir al skfted

thato shIeQgh reg11(1istr. She' war

told toLwite hr name' and11( ocup-

t in,'ad t his8a i watiashe wr otey,
What ho ad batfurl cenpiion

Maryl haI li) tluhinkf iii thaIt8w ali

-, pouhtNl tofv tis oIicc uatio (1-
- fonIE suro ti thato.ey hl

who's trishlp ~vmann anibidio
pler'asegJsus will hae the haip-
pies(11t possile life.s c -Ahmt jouir-d
hinal oehr

Frankis fora. Ky. Febrar 2t.-Ttht

corllstientso a)elc(i to all o the
Shito0 sokes. .imdaey fe h

My First Sweetheart.

I rinst have hcn six whaei I net her,
An she was a sweet miiss of five;

I stunbinle<l aers" where they'd set her,
To wait for lir miust to arrive.

\Vith tio<esty I thuttght uinpleasatt,
''he lauly co-hl inot lie in<duced

To deign to take note I was present,
Until I hal bt"ei intro<ltnce<l.

litt, one iniittite after, het ween its

Ae<itainiIta lice h;,l ri iie el so fast.
That coulcl y,)t i) read this have seen

its,
\'ou'ul sai'l we'l 1beei friends for years

Atnil not alone frieils, nay, but lover-;
Iy he:it w%ent at tt',' to o-Ieep;

Atnsl half an hotur aft- "ntuver''

I )i;cWvereti us, anus claspel, asleep

l'hen age catie, < ni with it new faces:
As grown-ips, we diriftel apart;

I found in new sweetheats new graces;
She gave to anwther her heart.

hue lIo- 'eep (f chidhootd is wetlletl,
Iler chiihilren may now read thi- rhyne;

tut fitin nIt ly minidi is itihetlhlel
1Icr picture first sweetheart of niine.

Slf c/ed.

All Ways of' Love.

l'hou askest how I love thee ? every way;
I in nil)ly as soine poor minstrel low and

huare.
Iluit nobly by his passion, even nuay

<lare
I'o livt' his gieen, anti wi nher in his lay;
Anil ieicee.:, as the tiger loves his prey,

)r like voitig pelicaus that rend their
it'e-blood t here,

kIuthless, thonugh her that gives tleli life
they slay;

\nil pr'ily, a; the paet loves his song.
\\ith aiul'nt yeartinig, like his love 'f

faltc;
\\'ith reverence, like his love of poesy;

As life loves hreatlh, at love loves kisses
long;

As stars love sliiiiing, as the fire loves
flainie;

Itut iliost, as naln loves wonian, love I
thee.

Curtis lidden I'age in The lBookman.

A Very Puzzling Question.

The iiaster' of a certaiin school in
at village in Spain bore the repunta-
t)ion of' being a very clever calcu-
latoi', but up)ont one occasion he al-
m)ost forf'ei(ed his reputation. The
rector ofI the parish and the Al-
catldfe. on a cer'tin occasion, paid a
visit to the school to inspect the
)rogr'ess of' the chillren. A little
roglue )1 whom no question had
askled, :m([ who had thereforo
iisel Ilie opportunity for dlistiln-
guishing himself, which lie greatly
desired, made lp his iniiil to ques-
tion, since lie was not questioned.
"Nlaster,'' said lie, "will you do
inc the k indlness to answer me some-
I hing""i''Ask whiatev'er youl
p)leaiSe," r'el iedl the 1masterCl; " you
kniow I always tell you to ask aniy-
hinlg y'otu (10 nt know. .lie who

asks( maitkes no i sta~ke." 4t~" y
fathlei' is thriee Itimes iiy age. 'Will
thitIime ever come01I whetn lie will lbe
iwiemn '""Thiat is not a qule-
tioln,'' sid the mauster'; "it is a

joke. 'l'o brinzg that abotut the
clock must stop f'or him and1( go 01n
for you."i "Ihit it is quIite possi..
ble,"' conlt inuedo thle child. "i.

lence, impher'tiineint little fellow!"
c'riedl thle anlgr'y imaster', who 0only
sjpared tIhe rod out of r'esp)ect to thle
v'isitor1s. Thliese genltlemiein looked
with lit t l)pprobatio upontI0 a lad
who triied to 11puzzhe thle best calIc u-
lator lin Isiscaty, anid obstinately
mahinineda111( proptlositionl which apj-.
peared(~( to) thuem as ab)surd' as it did
to the muaster. "1 wvill prlove," satid
t lie clil d, "'thIat whatt I say is t rue.
I am t welv'e years5 old, my father is
hiruty-six. In t welv'e years I shall

lhe twenty-foulr and liy father folty-
eight . Conisequiently liy father,
who is no0w t hree times my age,
will t hen on1ly beC its doulble."' The
miaster beem:tne whli ter than the
walls of Ihis r'oom, atnd his visitors
burs1't into peauls of laughter.

Appropriateness in Attire.

"Utncle 'Rastus, they are discuss-
ig the queistion in the East wvheth-
er it is good forim for a preacher to
wear colored shirts. Whatt (10 you
think of it?"'

''Iit's all right, chile, ef (de
preacher's culitid."'-Chicago Tri-
bun)e.

.Dears the IllaTh Kind Yl 57Als Bou$I
8ignautoro


